Choose from 20 visitor attractions at Cromford Mills and the surrounding area for a complete day out!

Welcome to Cromford Mills, a key location within the Derwent Valley Mills World Heritage Site. Here you will find interactive displays and film, meet the mighty Sir Richard Arkwright in the audio visual experience, take a narrow boat ride or allow one of our guides to take you on a tour of the area and bring the extraordinary history to life. There is plenty of walks, trails, shops and places to eat to keep the whole family entertained.

- **GREYHOUND HOTEL** Location: 15 minutes walk
  - The historic Greyhound Hotel forms the principal building of Sir Richard Arkwright situated 18th century mansion of Sir Georgen gentry. The magnificent Parish Church of St Mary was built on the site of Willersley Castle Hotel is the official residence of Sir John Smedley. Willersley Castle Hotel is the 16th century mansion of Sir John Smedley.

- **ST. MARY’S CHURCH** Location: 5 minutes walk
  - The historic Greyhound Hotel forms the principal building of Sir Richard Arkwright situated 18th century mansion of Sir Georgen gentry. The magnificent Parish Church of St Mary was built on the site of Willersley Castle Hotel is the official residence of Sir John Smedley. Willersley Castle Hotel is the 16th century mansion of Sir Georgen gentry.

- **ARKWRIGHT’S CAFÉ** Location: Mill Yard
  - Old mill worker’s café in historical mill. Order food and drinks to take away and enjoy your meal in the mill yard.

- **ARKWRIGHT EXPERIENCE** Location: Mill Yard
  - Discover history of Cromford mill and the story of Sir Richard Arkwright and discover why he came to Cromford.

- **Shops & Galleries** Location: Mill Yard
  - Browse and shop for antiques, local produce, arts and crafts.

- **CROMFORD MILL STORE** Location: Mill Yard
  - Discover the story of Cromford Mills, dress up as a mill worker and hire out a period of the Georgian外贸.

- **Staff & Guides** Location: @ BUILDING 17
  - Our friendly guides are on hand to answer any question and guide you around the site.

- **Visitors Centre & Buildings 17** Location: @ BUILDING 17
  - Visitor Centre is Building 17 where you will find interactive displays and film, meet the mighty Sir Richard Arkwright in the audio visual experience, take a narrow boat ride or allow one of our guides to take you on a tour of the area and bring the extraordinary history to life.

- **20 Visitor Attractions at Cromford Mills**
  - Choose from 20 visitor attractions at Cromford Mills and the surrounding area for a complete day out!